ABBREVIATIONS

CAEC- Central Asian Economic Community
CICA- Conference on Interaction and Confidence-Building Measures in Asia
CIS - Commonwealth of Independent States
CPTJ- Communist Party of Tajikistan
CPU- Communist Party of Uzbekistan.
FSD- Forum for Security Dialogue
FSU- Former Soviet Union
HT- Hizb-ut-Tahrir
IDU- Islam and Democracy in Uzbekistan
IMU- Islamic Movement of Uzbekistan
IRP- Islamic Renaissance Party
ISI- Inter Services Intelligence
JUI- Jamiat-i-Ulema-Islami
NATO- North Atlantic Treaty Organisation
NGO- Non-Governmental Organisation
NSCD- National Security Committee Development
ODCCP- Office for Drug Control and Crime Prevention
OIC- Organisation of Islamic Conference
OSCE- Organisation of Security and Cooperation in Europe
RCP- Revolutionary Communist Party
SAM- Surface to Air Missile
SCO- Shanghai Cooperation Organisation
UNMOT- United Nations Mission for Tajikistan
UTO- United Tajik Opposition